Product specification

Product: Trockenglucose (dry glucose), Art.-No. 0897 and 0898

Description
- Spray-dried, easily soluble mixture of nutritionally suitable saccharides obtained from maize starch for liqueur preparation
- Consistency: powder
- Odor: neutral
- Color: white
- Taste: slightly sweet

Average analysis
- Moisture (%): <5
- Bulk density, uncompressed (g/l): ca. 520
- DE-value: 31 – 34
- pH-value in solution: 4-6
- SO₂ (ppm): <10
- Ash content (%): <0,1
- Saccharide distribution (% of TS):
  - Glucose / maltose / longer chained saccharides: ca. 12 / 11 / 77

Nutrition declaration
- Physiological calorific value (kcal/100g): ca. 385 (= 1640kJ)
- Fat (g/100g): 0
- Dietary fibres (g/100g): 0
- Carbohydrates (g/100g): 95
- Protein (g/100g): 0
- Salt (g/100g): 0
- BE (in 100g): ca. 7,9
- Of which sugar: 23
- Dietary fibres (g/100g): 0
- Protein (g/100g): 0
- Salt (g/100g): 0
- BE (in 100g): ca. 7,9

Microbial bacterial counts
- Aerobic germs: <500/g
- E. coli / Coliforme: absent in 1g
- Molds: <10/g
- Salmonellae: absent in 250g
- Yeasts: <10/g

Explanations
The Product
- does not contain any genetically modified (micro)organisms or components and is not produced with the help of genetically modified (micro)organisms.
- Contains none of the substances listed in Food Information Regulation No. 1169/2011, Annex II with allergenic effect in a concentration requiring labelling.

The packaging materials used in direct contact with the product comply with the requirements of EU Directives 10/2011 and 1935/2004 on foodstuffs.
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